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ita Stockton DivieioD. The request 1& baaed upon the eonten-
t1011 that since the rs:tes :CO.,1 1D e:f:!ect were authorized. appli-

oant's ooets of operation have increased OD· aeoo~t of in-

oreased. cost ot power purohased aDd 1ceresses in taxes. and ~ur
ther. that oWing to deoreaec 1~ tAO amount oi busi~es3 supplied 

by it applioBnt'e net r~turn Will. under present rates. be loss 

than tO~d reasonable by the Commission. 
" Prior to a hear1Dg being eet in this application and ' 

at the urgent requeet o:f the Stockton C.b.amber of Commerce toot 

tAe Compsn.1 withdraw its application. We~tern States Gaa and . . 
neotr10 CompaD,. t.b..~ its attorneys requested.. 'C:Cder date 01 
,~ . 

Without prejudice. On the esme da1 that the petition tor With-

drawsl was received a petition ot i:atervention was filed by 

W. D •. Buckler and others tbru th~ir attorney. Stanley 'x. Arndt. 
". 

This petition denied in general the allegations set torth in 

the Comp~"'s ·app11c~tioD and presented 8 counter-application 

requesting that the COm:n19s10n dOD,. the application Q:f'Weetem 
Statee Gas and Eloctri~ CO~$D7 aD~.ma~e an_iDvee~iga~1oD and '. . . 
determinstioD o~ tAe eleotric rate~a~d order such decreased 
r8~ee 8S seem juet. end that the rates tor gas eervice bo in-. 
vest1gated and reduced rates be establiShed. Request wse made 

tb.at pendi:cg such decision Western Ste:tee Gaa and :m:eotr1c Com-

ps~ be required to hold ~he e~ o~' 6 oente ~r thoueand aubio 
teet tor all gae eupplied based on meter readi~gs taken on and 

a£ter JulY 1st. 1921 subject to the order o~ the Co~ss1on. . . 
In view ot the petition tor intervention and its later amend-

ment. Application No. 6886 ot Western State~ Gas and Electrio 

COmpsn7 was not !ismissed but eet tor hoaring. 
First Supplemental Applioation No. 594Z is a petition 

, . 
ot western States Gae aDd Eleotric Co:npmlY :for authority to: re-



duee its gas rates "07 5 o~~ts p~r thou~snd aDd tor the deter-

minatioll of' a 'oasis of variation iXl the cost of 'gas '0,. wb,i,ch 

its r~tea might be 8utom&tioall,. modi:f1ed with change in price 

o:f oil without the lleeeseit:v for :tormal hearings. 
que&t tor reduction in rates was baaed upon go~eral reduction 

i~ the'eo~t of oil to appl1eaDt.-, 
Csse No. 1664 was instituted '0,. the Commission on its 

own motion into the reaao'Ilsblenees o:f the gss rs"tes o:t western 

s'ta'tes Gaa aDd Eleotrio Com:peXl:V in ita Stockton :Division 1l'l 

View 0: the reduction in th.e price of oil alld the position ta-

ken by western States Gss aDd Electric Com~~ relative to the 

1lltervent1on and oroes-cocpla1:lt :f'iled. 
Application No. 0880 and Case NO~ 1664 were set tor 

heart'tlg at StooktOD OD September 6th. s:d at "tile hearing at tor-. 
:c.e,.s tor western States Gas and Electric COItP8D3' agreed tbat 

First SUpplemental App11oa"tion No. 5942 might be considered in 

connection with the other proceedings. 
Rear1nge were held at Stockton on September 6th and 

7th alld at,San :E'ra.::rc1aeo OIl 3epto:::lber 13th. 'st wt.1cb. time ev1-

dOllce 'was 'introduced "0,. Wester.c: States Gas and. Elee,tr1c CompaIl7 

in support o:f its .petition 8I1d by the Comm1esio:c's 'e:c.g1neers 

and 'certain exhibits were :filed '0,. the 1:ctarveno::'s. At the 

hearing Western StstesGae a~d ElectriC Company again 'ottered 

to wi tlldrsw its petition ae urged by the Stoektoxz Chamber of 
Commerce contingent u:pon the diemiessl of the entire ~roceed1ng 

iDcluding the counter proceeding in 1nterve=tion. ~b.is pro-

p¢sal was not accepted by the intervenors. 
~het1:ree,proceeding8 were cODsolidated tor hearing 

by the Commission and b,. agreement of counsel tor parties the 
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various, proceading~ ware'dee:ed ss auboitted o~ Se~tember l3tA -, ' 

for the purPose of an'ecargeney and preli~~ar.r ordor'b~ the 

COmmission, with ,the u:der~ta~diDg, test ~=7 e%h101te or re- ' 
port~ eu'b:nitted by the,Co'l"""'!'lisSlion's engineers on.s, cheek of-
the exhibits eubmitt~d 07 the Compan~'be tiled W1th the vari-

ous p3rtie~ 'a::td too parties .b.aVQ the right to a~k :for :f'll...-t.b.er 

hearitlg or submit, etatecente' or briefs relative to' such ad.d.1-

tional'eVidence. 
Report upon the electric oporat1o:~ was 3u~tted by 

AseietSJ1t, Chief EngiIleer ~. s. Read7 to' the v8rioU3 parties', 'tln-

der date, of October 14th, aDd. the proceed.i:c.g is now 3ubndt'ted:, 

i%l-',so,far as it refers . ,to- prelimina:ry, or 0::le:ogeXley o::-der and 

the ma.tters~'are ready :for d.ecisioD. 

The present g~ rates 'in e%~ect in the Stockton Div1-

eiOll of ,the Wes'tert1 Stetes GS3 and Electric .Compatly were eetsb-

lis·hed by this. CommiesioIl's Decie1oD.r:o" 9459 in Application'. 

No. 5942, dated December 20th, 1920,. , In this c.ecia10ll the 

rstes were based upon a price ot oil ot $2.30 per, barrel ~.o.b. 

Stockton. Taxes were eeticeted. at. tho then ene-tins raw "o:f·, 

taxatiOXl,. and. it was fotUld.. b:r the ComtliaeioD tnat tl:.eCo:cp8Xl7 

was, anti tled to- a return ot $l68.000 per ~ :for 1nteree,t s:ld 
, . 

depreciation on the oasiS o! the ye~r endiDg·June.30th. 1921. 

S1nC'e tile time of·· 't.c.e decision there Mveoecurred two reduo-

t10ns in the price o! Oil. tote.11::tg !or -;;&~ter.a- Sta.tesGas'snd. 

Electric CompSJ:l:Y ,60 'ce:ots per banal.. 'mald.:cg tile preee:rt"pr1ce 

$1.70 per barrel. There has' beeD addit1onalc8p1tal,1Dvee~d 

in the propert:r atld tile rate o! ts=tation ·bas 'been 1t:cres~ed.. 

In view of these :facts Western. Sts:tee Gss aDd ElectriC, COmPa%l7 

8pplied:!or autbonzation tor a reduction ot 5 oente per,tho'tl-

~aIld cubi0 teet and the pla.cing in etteet of an automatic rat& 
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which would v8rj"with the price of o1~. 

Wester.n·states Gas and Zlectr1c Comp~'s est1m&te o~ 
. 

operat~ reven«es and expenses for ~he year ~1ng JUne 30th, 

1922 With a reanct10n ~ rates o~ 5 cents per thoa3andcubic 

~eet below the present rates show an estimat~ not return·for 

interest 8llC. aeprec1at1on for t~t period o~ $181.92Z'~ . ~-. . . \ 

·2l.1b1'te were introduced. b;r the Cocm1es1on's Assistant Chief Zll-
" 

g1JlO8% L. S. :eead,. sett1ng £orth a rev1S~ estimate oi the OJ)- . 
. 

orating revenues sndexpGnS8S ~or tho sam0 por1od, showing a 

net revenue 1:: existing ra.tes wero continued. 1n effect of 

$221.200 based upon exist1l:lg price of oil and other co:a.d1t1ollS, 

ana., if the rate of retm hereto:for.~· fo'lllld re&aoneble shoul.d. 

be continued s:o.d a: reaso%1&ble return allowed on add.1 t1ol1S and 

betterments 1nstaJ.l~d dc.r1l:g the period, that a possible re-

e:o.ct1on o:t 8.0& ee:c:t.s per thoil.saz:.a. cc.b1e feet coal.d. be made at 

the present time. A c~s:ri8on of the estimates submitted by 
, ., 

l6'r. Xe.hn., Gen~:ral. Manager o~ the Western states Gas ,and Elec-

tric CoI:l.p~ •. end 1!r. Ready is set forth :1.n~8ble :No., ~:. 
" . 
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TABlE NO. I ' 

'~1ESTERl: STAT:E:S ~AS & ZUCTRIC CO~ ANY 

STOCKTON - GAS 

COUPA...~SOl'il' 0'2' ACTUAL Am) ESTI'JATED ' 
l!Ern:,~ AND' EXP.a.~SES 

Actual 
Year 

:E%lding 
6/30/20 

Gae' OUtput-ll ou.:ft. 
Xa't1n'al 
..lrt1~ic181 

'~otsl 
GaeSales -'U eu.:ft. 

183,.700, 
259,300, m.O® 
3'11,658 

179',597 
294,,226 
4'lS,Si$ 
4ll.SZ9 ' 

1'14,208 
330,655-
S!b,S65 

, 444.,451 

175,000 
332,000 
SU1.0VO' , 
4M,4~ 

011:- ~bl •• 49,414 

$4OO,zil 
58,894 67,385 67.200 

Gae:Revenue 
(Ga& Sales) 

Operating Expe%lsee 
, , Produc't1oXl 

Oil 
Other 

D1etn but10n . 
Commercial 
General and. Miso_, 
~ee 

$ 89,312 
54.953-
24.018' 
1l.882 
32,785 
29~MO 

$480,425. $523,652* $545 .. 000#.' 

$124,.044 
se.lS'! 
3O,2l4 ' 
13,448 
42,98$ 
.38,.828 

'$ll6.538 
,67,676 
35,65S 
15'~' , 

," 

$ll.4.200 -
64,000 : 
32,700; . 
14.500 
45,000 
48,900. 

\ 

;/" 

IDe'tl%"8llce 3,537 4,158 
51,361 
52~'158 
4,70'l 4,SOO. . 

Total Expenee $245,·827 

'. 

~eseonable Return 
,based ,0%% Comm1e-
eion' ZS't1ma~c~,1n"D6e.~59 

Exee~e 

$3ll,812 

$168,6l3 

$108,000 

$344,129, 

$179:,523 

. J.",erage Iteduet10ll ~ose1ble-Ce:ct& per 1000 eu.:ft. 
Modi:f1ed b~ M1eoellaneoua 

..... 

Rev&%lU& ot $2500 """" 

Oil Price Va:r1able-Ce:ate per 
1000 cu.:ft. per lOp change 
in oil prioe 1.49' 

* Pree~nt Ratee ~edueed 5' 
# Pres'eZlt Rates Cont1lmed.. 

- Q -

$323,800 

t221.200 

~188,OOO 

$ 33,,200 

7.481 

8.05/ 

"/ {".11t,.-" 
__ "" .. 1'_"', 



~ ms.1l:. dit:f:'erence 'between the two est1Ita toa 18 

that tU:lAer the item o:t "revenue" llr.XBJmhas est1mated .rev-
, •. 

enue at a :ate of 5 cents per tho~d ¢~b1e teet below the 

present rate. wh11e that s~bc.itted 'by ltr. :Ready is at the :pre-

sent rate. Operat1llg expenses 8tl.bm1:tted by li:l:'. Read:Thave 

been ostimated 8om~t lower than those submitted by the Com-

~any baeed upon a campsr1son o~ the ~oroaae 1n prev~oU8o~~ 

erati%lg expenses and. alao upon the bas1:a that 'With the reduc-
. . 

illg price o~· co~od1ties the operat~ ·expenaes 8houl~ not1n-, . .. 
crease at a greater rate than the increase ill business. Il1. 

, . 
a prel1m1nary order such as this. and ill. the "absence of V8%'7 

co~~ete sho~. t~e estimate ot operating e~enses tor s' 

given yea= Shoald not be increased to a greater ~ent than 

increase in businose. 

~e, question is raised regarding whether there should 

be included the it~ of m1scellaneous revenne. covering pri-

marily non-operative roventl.e, 1n determ1~ the rato of re-
; . 

turn which the Comp~ re~1ve8. ':he rate determ1l:1at1ons for 

gas service ot the Western states Ga.s an~ Electric CotlP~ haTe 

been based. 1n the. past 'upon a compsrat1 va rate of ret~ with 

the pr~-war .peri~ .. andi:t: .. :a:p~s.._,that :in de~ this ra-te' 

of retarn the 1 tG o~ m1scellaneotl.S revenue was included •. as 
hns also been included certain,operating,e%pensoa ~rtsjn1ng 

thereto. Under such eircomstences I bel1eve that it is reuon-

able to accept LIr.. ~ead7ls estimate of opera.tillg expenses and 

revenue :ror the parpOS8 o~ this proeeed1:c.g. In.terv'enorsurge, 

a lesser return for both 1nterestand de:pree1ation th8:0. estimated 

by' lI!r. ~ead:y. From eo careful. stu.dy of their r.,uon8' and the 

evidence I f1.nd no justifica.tion. tor e~ that. ~~t. 

1!'o.e rates for gas service of the !leste:rn States Gas 

~ Eleetric comp~'~e at the present t1me.praetic8JJ,. equal 
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to the ~ates c~Arged'in'simila: co~unitiea Where 3t~a1eht 

G.X'ti~icia.l ga.a· 1~ served. :rie rates in t~e=e com.unit1ca 

·~.nvc been fixed b~3ed on an oil ,rice o! $1.72 ,er bar~el. 

\1i th t:':le reduction. herein ordered the ra.:tes in Stoe~ton,. 

per 1000 cubic ~eet or' 7% lower t~: a:e charged i~ similar 

cities ~e:-e a.rti!1cial gae ~one io zerved. It may be rea.son-

able to acoume that ur~er co~~!tion3 o~ o.-tificial gae service 

a rate averaging 7% higher than ~re1n ~ixed would be neccszary. 

Western States.Gae and Electric Co:pany su,p11ee 

:lbout 60 per cent artificial gas rule. 40 !)cr cent netura.1 g:a.~ 

in i t& Stockton Di vi 0 ion. .Ana.lysi e or t.'"1.e opera. tions sllowe .' 

that a change of 10 cents per barrel in the price o~ oil re

eults in a change o~ appro~telY,17 cents, per thoua~~d:cu-
bic teet in the COGt o!sas supplied to eon3ume:-~. Wcste~ 

Statea Gas '~nd Electric Comp~y ~S~~ t~t & rate be !ixcd wh1c~ . 

will vary auto:natically with tb.e el'l.a.nee in, t~c p~iee o'! oil. 

Such So typeo! rate or ditte:-entia.l haabeen ::.e.de ettective on 

other 3y=t~a and has rceu1ted in the ~nte~ce of ~easonable 

include such a :noc.ifics.tion. I find that t:a.e ga.B r3.te:3. should 

be reduced 8 een~s yer ~housa:d cubic !ee~ and t~t anauto~tic 

vD.ri3.tion o:!' It cents :per thou33.:ld cubic feet for each 10 ce~ts' 

chAnge in the price of oil should be :ade effective. 

The ~~e$ent ~nte3 tor electric service in ~e Stock-... 

ton Divi3ion of t?J.e Western Statea Go-a 3.nd Electric COm,c..'"l7 

were fixed. by tb.i3 Com:Useio!'J.'s Decision :::-0 .. 84,9 in Applica-

tion ~o. ,942, effective D&ce~ber 30,~920. In the Deei-
aion fixing the electric rates the Co~zsion based the ~eturr. 
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, upon an e~t1mated average rate base ~or the year ending JUDe 

30th. 1921 o~ $4.541.000, and :fo'CJ:ld that' the Compa:a:r wae en-
titled to 8 net o~ $470~80S for depreciation aDd.re~ based 

upon thst,:rearYe operations. Applicant hae introduced here-

With estimates .ot the operative capital. 'operat1ng revenue and 

$Xper.tse for the :.rear e:od1%lg :Deoember 31st. 1921.. clsim1ng 48 a 

rate baee for that yesr the sum o:f $S.07Z.950.97. this inolUd-

1Zlg1nQrea8e~ in oapital due to addi tion8 aDd b,ettermente aDd 

iDorea8ein working oaeh oapital snd mster1ale, and euppl1e8~ 

Applioant has'estimated that its net earnings would be $429.683 

:tor,depreo1ation and retu:t'%l :for ,the same' per1od. or 8%%' average 
retu~ ~:e 8.47% :tllolu'd1llg depre0"1a;t1011. 'or approx:Lmate1.7 o.~ 

emlueive o:f that item.. Applioant's estimate, 13 ~eea. upon 

the ,operat1oDs :fOl:' theoalendar year 1921 SDd Dot UP021,":oond1-

t10na aa theY' are at the present t1me or 'fIJ!J.y oc:our' 1:0 the· :fu-

ture 'SIld 1 t 18 apparent :l!ro:u the eVidence herein tb.a t', t~ op-

erating ooet& durillg. the :first b.slt ot the· yesr were ill gen-': 

eral gree. ter tb.sn may be expeoted to oceur :1xl the :future. It, 

theretore. appears' that the estimate ss set up 18 not a eor

rect measure o~ whst ~uture rate 8 should be. 

In aooordanoe with the ~de:retsnding between t~e par-
, . 

ties. an :tnveet1gation and cheok o:l! tb.e COmpSlllt"& estimate Wss 

made bY' Asa 1etant C'h1et Zllg1lleer ~,. S~ 'Rea~ ~or the COmmi.&-
, , 

8ion and a repo'rt su.om1tted as heretofore eta ted. In: thi8 re-

port :Mr. Rea.~ :ne.do an eet1:.e.te o:! the pro'ba"bl,e :rate bS80., op-' 
. ',' 

oratiDg rev.~nuee'8Dd expense3 ~o:r 8. lZ monthe" per1od~ USing 

the propert.1 s~d bUSiness !or the year 1921 bui~~1t1oD~ &e 
, ' . 

~he.reXist at the present'time in determ1:oiDg. the reaeoDsble-
nese o:f eXisting rates. Tb.1e estimate 1ndioe:tec1 t.b8t on'the 
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. 
basie ot present ratee and present cODd1t1o~s the Det 8ar.D-

.. 
1~gs,tor the periOd o~ 12 monthe would be approX1m8tely 

$5059 $73. ~ho estimate made 'by Mr. Ready .bas been tb.e sub-

jeot :for the fil1l'lg o:f' brie:fe b:r We~te:rn States (;&$ and Eleo-

trio Compe.:c,' s:od 1l::Jtervenore. 

~sble No., II sete :forth the actual rovonu&s SDd ex-

pe:ceee :for the lear end1llg J.uga.st 31et. 1921" the COtrpSll3"8 
, " 

estimate :for the year 1921 and Mr. Rea~Ts estimate :for ,the 

1921 basis: 

T.A.BLB NO. II 

REVENUE, OPE.RA.T!E'(;C EXPENSZS lie RZTtRN 

EtECT.RIC DEPT. - STOClTON DIVISION 
WESTZRN STATES 'GAS AND B!.ECTRIC C01!?ANY 

1921 Bae1. ' 

Comp8.llY". L.S.:Rea~ 
.1ctual 12 mos. E.etimate Eetimate 
8%ld. SLZ1L21 1921 1921 :Bae1& 

Rate :Baee $5 .. 0'129 951 $4.100 .. 000 
Grose Revellue $1.351.4.43.59 $1.414,,229 $l .. 430 .. 000 
Operating E%penee: 

?roduction 
'E)'dro 53,970.46 6'2,560: 609 720 
S't$sm 53,,791.45 59 9 218. ' 54 .. 893· 
Purchased Power 394.307.04 4lS .. 40Z' 395 .. 976 
Credi t energy to 15 .. l10.94,* 15.950* 15,950* 

other :Depts. 
$486.95'1.;9 ~24 .. 226 $4§5,62§ ~otal 

Tranemieeion 44.958 .. .32 49.735 . 49.'135 
Distribution S4r. 984. 6Z S2.727 82.72'1 

. Commero 161 32.'185.'18 35,155 . Z5.15S 
General & U1soo1lan&o~~ 120,548.99 138,,531 115.000 
~a~8 118.092.87 135.147 125·.850 
Ineurance 19.287.45 19z031 19.,t0Zl 

~otA1 Expense $907.616.03 $984 .. 54& $92Z~127 

Xot Return ~or Int~reet 
and Deprociat1o: $449,827.5& $429.683 $506.873 

Rate ot Ro.tur.c tor Depr. &: 
Ret'tZ%'%t on Rate :8&8.0 3st1mated e.4~ lO.76~ 

* Deduct. 
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Western states Gas and. Electric Compa:cy 1%1 ,its br1ef 

pointed out that 1n dotermiXl:f.%lg 8. reati'Vo :J:ate bae8 tor tho 

period 1n question l.:r. Ee.ady' had: excluded.', ~e%'ta.in prop¢,. 

whiCh 1s operative. ~o the extent that this 1:8 so • .s~oh item, 
•• W • • .,:.' , 

should ~ 1nereased.. It appears that )Gr. :Ready exola4e4. cer-

ta1ll hydro-electric proPerties.' amou:c.tUg to $l~~4Ud2 WJneh 
may' be considered operative,. alae that his 8st1m&te o:! add.!'; , 

tions and. betterments shoa.ld be 1noreased $5,OOO:~ It woul4: 
- -appoar that for this dec~sion the eomparat1'Ve rate base should 

be' 1noreasod to $4,825,000. 
" '. 

Appl1eaD.~ -urgos tJlat 1n e8t~t~ gross revenue, , 

there she,Uld be exclt1ded. :fX'om. Lir. Re~'8' estimate the, m1s¢el"; 

l.8ncouS ~~n.:..op~rating re'Vexl.U&, wl:z.1eh it' est1mato8 at' & net: o~ 
, , ' 1"; ", • • 

.$5.~lO.. Al.thO'1n complete 1nve8t1gat10ns,o~ rates,. Where all, 

corrections tor e~nse in connection with m1scolJ aneoua 

non-operating revenues a:re deducted.., this item lla.s general.ly 
" 

boen exclc.d.ed, it appears tl:at in the past- ,in. electric rate,· 
proeeed1llg$ of this Comp~:, the item of ms.ce1JanGoua non-' 

, , 

operating revenu& has been 1ncladed 1n'~eterm1n1ng the 'reason-
, . 

ableness o~ the electric rates and the comparative rate of 

ret~'allowGd and it wo~d appear eo~1stent to ~ollow th~, 

same procedure here1n. I filld' frOc. a '; consideration of the 

evidence that a reasonable est1mate of gr.OS8 revenne cnthe,l9Zl 

oasis 18 $1,42&.000. 
t ..' 

It appears that, the basia of 'e8t~t1ng 

the cost of enere;:; on the present rates e:ftect1 'Ve ill. detel'1ll1n-

1ng the re8.soXlableness of t1:.e prese:c.t. r,a.tes as' used b1' l&r ~ , :Re~ 

is soWlA.' Row8'Vor, as saggested in. Ur ~ Eead.,.~ s report.; 8n 
ada.1 t1 one.l. al.low8llce should be made for the cost· of purebaaed 

ener81' to coover tl?-e increase due to' corr&et1o:c: in method o~ 

bill.1l:lg b:y the PaCific, Gas and EJ.ectr1c CompaIlY. ' A recomputation 

of t~6 rates for de11vor,y ot service at·Xstomas and StoCkton 
, , 

shows that an in.crease shoul.d. be m&d.o of $'1.,;250 to co'Ver this, 
" 

1 tem.. bring;' ng the total estimated. cost of purchased. power .. to , ", 

-ll.- . 
.-~ '":. ~ , 

:......:-.Ji.. 



Considerable d1:eferenee ex1at.s between the Co~~ a .. 
,8lld ltr:. Beady' & 'estimate o:e general and m1seellaneotlS expe:c.ee. 

Cone item being th~ amortization o~ the C~$t o:e damage suit 

emo'CJ1t1llg to, $l..2.0~O per ':lee:r. coverillg one-third. of'the coat 

to ,the Comp~ ,of' the demages and. expenses therewith ,a:! a su1t 

eo'Ver1:rzg sna,ecident wh1ch oeet:.rre<1. a'botz.t ~910. 'judgment .on 

whieh' w&.s rendered. 1:c. 1920; 

1mate~ $5~ooc to cover &nor.mal allowance for ~jur1ea and 

<l8msges.wh1~ the· compa.1l1'wa estimate 1ncluded. $l2.000:eor th1a 

:1. tem&lolle .• 

!'rom a 8:tU~ of pubtic utility comm1seion decisions 

and court decie,i'ons 1 t appears tbat in general; aJ.lowance 1.8 ' •. 
, , 

mtJ.de 1n operat1llg e:x:pellS~s :eor 61 ther the reaaoXlablo 1nsarance 

to cover pubJ.1c .l1ab1l1t;y or reasonable cost o'f e~ such 

1nsarane~. ana' ~hat allowane& for excess damages over 1naurab~e 

:: amotUlts shotz.ld .not be m.e.de. ~e a:mOtUlt 1:0. <;,ttest:1.o:c. '1s1n 

excess of 1nsuran~o ce=:1ed. ~pl1ean~atthiB t1me 1aesr.r.r-
,ing 'Publ:1e J.:1ab1li t,. 1nsurs.:a.ce and I must reeocmond 'tha't even 
r , P • • • 

. " 

the amocnt in~i'O.a.ed by.:ra.:Ready -Ce e11,,1n&ted.. 

Applicant· has estimated. a 'Very lll8.~r1al 1neroaae in. . 
genoral :expense ~between, 1920 and 1921. the increase' in per-

. centage. 'bei:ag: '~ta 1ll 'excess of e1 the:.:: tho ;percontage :tnereaae 

in Dt1.31:c.ess or ,'revenue. It is possiblo -that appllc811t '11 gen~ . . 
. ersl:, ~~,~ll8&i was below a r~asonab~e amoant aJ.920. :a:owe"or • 

. ' 12i an emergency ::p:t"oeeodiJlg such as this it. doeS not appear 

th8.t a me.terial1.7, greater general expense shoa.ld be. aJ.J.owed 

w1thottt 's ~aJ.l' and caret'c.l presentation" o~' the .ent1re .ms.tter 

just1fy1llg such, greater expense. ~s is espo'c1~ true when . . 
1 t is consid.ered.· ,ths.t . 'the peak of' pr1ces has passed. and. tho t~-

. . .,.. . 
d~c~ Sh~~d be t~ & ~~sser rather than' a greatere~ •. . .: . , ' . ' 

~e:re is also the oU8stio:c. of the reaso:lableness' of' the R. X., . .. . 
:3yllesb:.v chs.l"ge of 2t per cent of the gross revenue for g·oneraJ. ' 

supervision. . .... , . 
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~1denc& does 1nd1cate cert~ increases 1n general 

expense 'V'th1ch ha'V'e, occurred due to e:nl.8rged 'offices and ex-

tended serv1ce wl:JJ.ch wouJ.d. jtz.8t:1:t.1 somew1lat greator 1%z.ereaae , 

than that est1mated b7 llr.. :Roady. I f1nd 8Jl aJ.lowance of,' 

1l1tlU.8 pro'coed1ng the reasonableness of ra:tos. 
. western States Gas and. Electric Compa%lY ".h8.8. 1nc;a.ded· 

1%1. the 1tem of taxes. state taxes on the oetima·tGd J.9_Zl 'gross . 

... ~eveno.e. a.J.so:.Federal, ·~me· tax.: -·cert'aiIl.··non;':Operat1ve ··tax" ,," , 
.. 

capital stock tax .end. t8Xoa po1d. on tax :free a8cu:r1ties.. 111e 

general method ~ollowed b~ this Commission ~est~ttng 

taxes 18 to 1nclc.de taxes wh1cll become' a lle%1. on the prope%'t7 

dur1ng the period 1n qo.est1on. In .this instance •. howover. the 
'.- . .' 

" . 'you 1921 has beenued &8 'a period for me'aaunng the reaso:oable-
. ' , 

.ness ofpreeent rates. ~e deterc1nAt1onof rates. however • 
. ; . 

~'·th18 t~o 18 to ,co~er ratea for the ~ture. S1nce the 

·:rates were 1ncroased at the :first· of ~92'l '07 app:rox1m~l:te~. 

lO% and tJ:tJ:3" action herein will cover rates for the f'a.tm-o. :tt - . 

fo~lows that the ,mothoe. used b:1 :Mr. Eead,7. 1n Qich the tax, 

was 'estimated a.pOl1' ,the b1l8Uoessfor 1920 at e:C.st1l:lg ra'Ws. 18 

soand. A recheck'o~ this est1mate. however. Shows that th1s~ 
. , '" 

estimate is slightly below the amoa.nt wh1cll wo'aJ.d b'o· deto:rm1noc1 . . . 

,by this method. !I!he state 1ncome tax shottld be" 1ncreaaed to 
. . 

Intervenors ob~eet·to the :1nel~ng'o~ FederAl~-'$J.OO.OOO. 

come tax. ~e .C.ommias1o%1. has in 8. ntzmber o! 1nsts:c.ces 1nel1lded 

"",." 

-1.3-
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, ~deral 1%I.eome' :tax as a part of 'the cost, of ope%at1on. and. 

e.limin~t~ it f:rom eonsidf>rat1011. in the determ1nat1on o~ the 

reasonable retar.n allowa~~e to the Comp~_ For the ptZJ:'-

pose of th1s proceeding it is d.eemed proper to :foll.ow tho 

same praetieeand ,consider the pOints ra1se~ b~ pr.otestants 

,'in the ma.:tn. pro-ceeding... , I :find a fair aJ.lowance for t~8 " 
1n this proceed.irJ.g to be $"l.27.Z50. 

Z:l~ follow.tllg ta.ble s~ts fortA the estimated ra~' . 

base. revenue snd.-e:z::pens8 Oll the basie'"o:t the 'Year l.92l. :rotUld, . ' , 

to be r&ason.able(~rDm the evidence heroin. 

interest end. deprec~at1on .. In: Deci3ion :No. 8459 it ,was con;';", 
., . 

a1dered. that a r~tarn of ~O.~ :for inter eat and depreciat1:on' 
. . " .. 

zhoaJ.d be considered.reasonable-, On. th1s bas1s the tot'sJ,. 

~et retnrn shotlld: 'be' $506.625. or $l3.502 mo:,:e thBn the ~boVe 
, , 

, est1mate. This '18 a;ppro:c1..mate~ 1.4. o:t the gross revexuie. 

In view o~ the a;1),ove and the :fact that western St.e.tes .. Gas 

and Electric Comp~ twice req~e8ted that the application .' , ' . 
be d1smisse~ I, 'must ecnelnde that no, emergenC7 ox1ata just1:!~-. 

1zlg tJ:tJ.'Y inerease1n electric :oates at this t1me., 

" 
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TABU NO. III 

RE~....NOE! O~TING ~SES & RZTt1P.N' 

ELECTRIC DEPT. - SToeZTON DIVISION 

WESTZPl{ STATES CAS A...""'D nECT?IC COM:? A.,,.y 

1921 'Basis 

Rate Base .~ .............................. . 
.Gross Revenue •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Operating Expense: 
Production - iYdro ••••••••••••••••••••• 

, " Steam, ••••••••••••••••••••• 
P'a.rtJb.ased. :Power ....... , ......... .. 
Credit enerS7 'to other I>epts." 

~otal 
Trsne-m1&e'1on ................................. . 
D1atr1 but10Xl '. • •••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
C.o.mmero1al •• -,-...... ,. ...... ,. ........... ' •••• 
General &: U1eoellaneoue ........ ' ............ . 
~axa'a .• ............. ,. ......... ,. •••• 
Ill'S 1:O:'8l:% e e •• ., ••••••• ,. ......... • ' •••••••• 

Total Expense' ••••• e, ••••••••• 

Net Return' tor Interest & Depree1atio~ 

Ra~ of Ret"Or.Q tor 'l)epr.. &: ::te.turn 
on Ra-te :Baee Estimated 

Return at 10.5% prev1oue17 allow&4 

~.e25.000 

$ly425.000 

$ 00.,720 
54.893 

403 .. 220 
lSt 960* 

$ 50z.s19 . 
, 49.735 

82.72,7 
35,155 . 

115 .. 000', 
l27,,35O ' 

19"t031 

$ 932.87:'1 

$ 493,123 

lO.~ 

$. 506,625 

$ l3.502 

I rccomQend the tollowing ~o~ ot Order: 

ORDER - - -- -" .-. 

weeter.n States Gas and Eleotric Compan,y haV1~g applied, 

in App11c:at1o.c NO. 6886. :tor an 1ncreaae in eleotric rates. a 

-"'15' ... ~4~ ::: .. \.._ ..... v 



peti tioD ot intervention by Mr. W. 1). :Buckle,. et 81 .bavillg 

been tiled tnereiD requesting 8 re~uct1011 in gs~ a:d, eleetrio 
. , 

rate., Weeter.n· Stz.tas Gsa. s.nd 3leetrie Company hs'V1J:lg app11ed. 

:for author!. t:r to red:n.ce '1 t8 gas rates 5 08:01;8 per thousand OU-

bic :feet StZd :for t'.b.e :f1x1ng o:f a 'Variable gse ratee, ?i%"et SUp_ 

plemental Application No. 5942, s:cd the COmmies1on haviDg in-

stituted a proeeed.1.Dg 0:0 its own motion, Ca8e No. 1664, :for 

the determination of res,s¢nable gas l:'Ste3 ot We~tern Stste$ Gas 
Slld Electrio Compa%l:?, hesriZlg8 having beon held and tlle prooeed-

1Jlga 8ubmitted in. ,90 :tar 8.9 th~ refer to 1:r:mned1ate or- ,f1mt1rgeno'7 

modifioation of rste$ and now read1 tor dec1310n, . ", 

~he Railroad Comm1esio11 hereo,- t1l:zd& 8.8 8 :t&e:t t.llat 
.,-

no emergency existe jU8tit71nS a~ 1Dere~se or decrense ;tn elec-
tric rates at thie time on Weetern States Gas a:d Elect:r1c Com-
patzy" e eye tem in 1 t& Stoc Acton :01 vie ion. aIld aleo :finds :&8, '8 . . 

:tact - t.b.a. t the rates :fo%" gse servioe by W&ste%"X! State1) G,as, 8.%Xd . 
. . 

Electr10 Compsnl" 1l:t its Stockton D1vis1oll should, tmder preseDt 
, . 

, , 

oODditione~ be reduced b7 S oente per tho~snd oubic :teet be-

low the present ~ste8. 

:Bs.&1ng 1 te Order on the :foregoing ti:cd1Dge o:t :faot a:ad 

the 'other t1nd1nge' o:f :fact oo~a1ned ill the Opinion whioh pre-

oedee thie Order, 

'I~ IS aER!BY ORDERED that pet1t1oD o:e We3tern States 
Gas and Electrio Compan7 for an i~oreS8e 1n electriC rate8, Ap-

plication No. 6886, in eo ~ar ae it re~er3 to emergeD07 aotion, 
18 herebl" denied. 

I~' IS a:E!REOSY FmtTCZR ORDERED: 
, -. 

1. That Westen States Gas snd. Eleotric COmp8.%l7 %'e-
auc:e ,its present rate~ per thouss:cd cubio :feet for gss servioe 
in 1 te Stookton' Division bY' the amo=.t ~ S oente per thOU88lld 

oubio feet ei£ectiv6 for all meter resdi:cge taken on and a!ter 

-, 16 - '.,",:, c: 
~. __ ~_rJ 
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December 30th,. 1921,. and ,_;~,h.a.t sa1d rs:tee shall be :farther 

moa.'ified to 1nc1tlde the fol~O"l11Dg clause: 

"!::he above %'ate8 are subject to increase or 
decrease on tho basi::: 01: 1t C$nta per thotL-
&and cubic !eet ~or eaCh 10 cente ~creS8e 
or deerease respectively in the cost, of oil 
abovo or below the price of $1.70 per barrel 
at stoc~wOn a.po:c. approval. of the Esilrosd. 
Commission of the state of california. Change 
to be'to the nearest'one, cent." 

2. In case of a red.uction in the price of·o11 Wes-

tern states Gas and.· Electric Compaq shall. !1le wi thin ten (1.0) 

aays thereafter an affidavit setting forth the new pr1ce o~ .. . 

Oil,. and shall therca:fter,. upon suppumental order O!~:·the Com~ 

mission in this pl'oceedinS. charge the red.uced. ratee as deter~ 

m1nod herein. 
3. ShoaJ.d at fJJ'J.'3' t1me sn increase in tM pr1 ceo! oil 

oeca%'. Wostern states Gas and. Electric Compsny '1JJS:3',. .after :r1l.1ng 

'affidavit o"! such increase 8lld. rece1vi!J.g a sllPplemental ord.e:r 

from this Commis'sion so authorizing. charge the· increased. rates 

as determined. here~. 
4. Western states Gas and Electric Comp~ she1..1 •. 

wi thin ten (10) days o~ the dAte of this order. :file W1 th the 

Commiss1on the revised. sched.t!.les of rates as here1n ordered. 

... 

" ' 

5. ~rst su:pplemental appllcat10n lio. 5942 is herebY' 

Usmissed.. 
Zhe foregoing Op1ll1on and. ord.er are hereby an>rO'Ve~ 

and ordored; :f1J.ed· ae the Op1ll:1.on, snd. O".:der of the :Railroad -Com-

mission of the St&te of Califor.n1a • 

Dated., 'st san F:raneiseo. c.s.lifornia.. this 

o:f ~~ • 1.92l. 

, ., 
"u t. 

COmw:tssl onel S.> 
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